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Outcomes

Expected Outcomes

Students shall able to enhance teamwork skills and showcase God-given

talents.

Report summary Mar Ephraem College of Engineering and

Technology conducts Christmas Day on 22nd of December 2021.

“Yeldho ’21” starts with a grand band program and a rally with santa .To

provoke the blessings of the Lord ,the function started at 10.00 a.m,

with a prayer song by the college choir. Our final year CSE student Tibin,

welcomed every one and Indhu Krishna of first year Computer Science

Engineering performed marvelous welcome dance. The function was

inaugurated by the Correspondent of our college ,Very Rev Fr. Josephin

Raj with his presidential address .The Principal address was delivered by

the Principal of our College Prof. Dr. A. Lenin Fred , with his

motivational speech to encourage the students. The Christmas address

was delivered by the Chief Guest . Several competitions have been

conducted to enhance teamwork skills and showcase God-given talents

of our students We arranged competitions such as Catch my greeting ,

group carol singing , group dance, Christmas Street , Star of Bethlehem,

Art from waste,Sugar booger, Costume Castle and Artsy lens for the



students to bring out their talents .The students eagerly participated in

all the competitions. Around Three Hundred and twenty students

participated in the competitions. First and second prizes were given to

the students in order to encourage and motivate them. The

Correspondent and the Principal of our college distributed the prizes

and appreciated the participants. Finally the function ended at 3.55 p.m.

The students enjoyed and showcased their talents on the day and the day

was a memorable day.

PHOTOS

Fig 1: Welcome Dance



Fig 2: Lighting the kuthuvilakku

Fig:3 Special carol singing




